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Chorus Friday Notes 
 
On Friday, December 8 the chorus will perform at North Point Mall.  Full information can be found 

on the chorus paperwork page of the music department website.  It was also emailed home. Please let 

me know by Friday 12/1 if your child WILL NOT attend this trip. 

 

7th Grade Carowinds paperwork and deposits are due December 1 at 11am.  Please refer to the website 

for the paperwork and payment link. We still need quite a few more chaperones for this trip.  Please 

email me if you would like to go with us. 

 

Students will sign up for roommates the week after the deposit deadline passes.  Please talk to your 

child about choosing appropriate roommates.  Once rooms are set, there will be no changes. Students 

will be housed 4 per room. Please remind your child to talk to the people they want to room with 

before sign-up day to be sure they are all on the same page. Every year someone gets their feelings 

hurt because they didn’t talk to the people they planned to room with then found out on sign up day 

that persons room was full. This can be avoided by students talking to each other about this before 

sign-up day.   

 

8th Grade - Disney 2nd payment of $330 are due December 13th at 11am.  Please refer to the music 

department website for the paperwork and payment link. 

 

Please make sure to visit www.northwesternmsmusic.org if you are looking for missing paperwork. 

Anything I send home is also posted on the chorus paperwork page. 

 

Suzanne D. Grant, Choral Director 

grants@fultonschools.org 

 

Upcoming Dates  

11/13-14 District Honor Chorus  

12/1 Carowinds Deposits and paperwork due – 7th Grade       

12/7 Winter Concert  

12/8 Chorus to perform at North Point Mall 

12/13 Disney 2nd payment due 

 

Tone Savvy Login info: 

Login ID: LastnameFirstname (cap sensitive, no spaces) 

Password: Should be your 8 digit birthday (or chorus if you didn’t change it) 

Teacher code: 231760 

http://www.northwesternmsmusic.org/
http://www.northwesternmsmusic.org/
mailto:grants@fultonschools.org

